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MRS.- MAY RINDGE LOSES
CONTROl Of GREAT RANCHO
One of tl1c last great land e1!1·1 given an opportunity to pur·
pires in Southern California. chase the iand on which their
Rancho Topanga i\falibu Sequit. i homes stand.
was broken up _yesterday hy the
.. .
.
.
. .
~11 "· Rtndge allowed the nou~c,
appt'O\'al of reorganization pro·
cecding~ in a bankruptcy hearing •to IJe built there on leased land.
in Federal Coun.
i
In addition i\lr:;. :\lcrrit. H.
Appt·o,·al hy United State~ 'Adam,;on, the former Rhoda
District. .J u r:l g e Yank11·ich of : Rincl;:;c. i·ccci,·c~ title to her
t 11 e hankrUJl.lCY -reorganiz~tion home on a point not·th of the
rcmO\'cd ;\[a~· K. Rindge from film <·olony.
control of her 21.000-acre moun· s•:sm\·tsro ..... 1·, 0 PRO''"~I<~n
tHin and scacon>t domain anci · '
·'
._.._.
The court m·der pro1·idcs that.
placcct it in the luuuls of a nc\1'
the subcti\·ision which Harold
corporation.
The new group will is~ue ap· G. Fergw:on commenced at Las
!•'!orcs Canyon, the sou thcrn
proximately ::;8.500,000 in de·
boundary of the empire, before
hentures to bonclholclcrs and pre·
he went to prison, be re·estah·
fcn·ed stock, which will go to the
lished-streets to be completed,
Rindge family, who ha1·e con·
sidewalks built and a11 effort
trolled the huge l<tncl holdings made to dc\'Clop the property.
for forty-eight years, and other
In addition to tnese changes
unsecurcct creditors.
there i8 a mo\'cl11ent for the es·
Ho;\lE HJ.;TAIXI<;D
tab\ishment of a large·\)Cach and
Und~r the proceeding~ 'lllrs. mo•tntain county ancl State park
Rinctgc retains a life interct:t in n~<•l' the northern part of the rlo·
het· unfini;:hE>ct ~l.OOO.UOO home. main. The proposal is for the
built on a hcadlanct near the new corporation to trade the
sout.hcll~t c:orner of the estate on par!;~ site for cancellation of
a "itc piekcct hy her late husband. ::.uw,ooo of unpaid taxcs-pat·t
!;'red H. Rindge, Sr. ln <tdriition or the $10.000,000 worth of obli·
she gets title to 1hree beach gations which Jed to the fall of
front. properties and to the old the <>mpire.
family homc~tcact at i\Iarblehead, nmiAIX CRU:\l.BTJI~S
1\Iass.. where s\le li\'ed as a
Thus :Mrs. Rindge, who went
young bride.
to the \'ast acres of Malibu as a
The famed :Malibu beach col· bride in 1800, sees her Janel holctony of motion·picture stars will ings being opened to the expandremain lntart by the order. The
Turn to P11ge R, Column 2
owners of the cottages will be
1
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Control of Vost
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('ontinUI"Il h·nm

FH·~t ra~e

ing population of Southern Cali·
fornia.
Her hu~banrl. Freel H. Rindge,
son of a weal! lw :\'la,,;tchusetts'
manufacturing f.amily, han seen!
the i\Ialibu ranch rluring his:
tra1·els anrl em·isiont'd a great
Hi\·iera along its twent)'·OnQ'
miles of ~eacoaR!. 'l'he rancho
was compo;;ed of three gr·ants,
Topanga on the north. Sequit
on the south. :Malibu between.
totalin,g 16.000 acres and bounded
bv the ocean on the west, the
ridge of the Santa Monica l\loun·
tain~ on the east, Las Flores
Cam•on on the ROUth and Little
Sycamore Canyon, a mile beyond
the \'entura county line, on the
north.
The grant>~ originally were
made to Don .Jose Tapia, a faith·
ful lieutenant in the Spanish
garrison at Santa Barbara, hy
the E:ing of Spain in 1802. Ta·
pia'~ heil·s held the property
until IS~,o. when i\lalhew Keller,
renowned Southland pioneer, ac·
l)nired it for an $800 unpaid
gt'O<·ery hill. HiR ~on, Henry
Keller. ~ole! the 16,000 acre~ to
Rindge in 1890 for S!O an acre.
LatPl'. Rindge bought adjacent
propert,\', bringing the total Rcre·
age to 21.000.
Then in 1905 Fred Rindge
died. His widow. who shared
in hi~ plan~. rictermined to go
ahead with them. Through the
subBequent years, sp!.'!lding a for·
tunP in lcg<~l battles. guarding
the horcter~ \\'ith armed gu11rct~.
si1e kept her empire in\'iolate.
~~~PF.E SEEKS ~1~RIP
BPfore Rindge'R death the
Southern Pacific was fighting fot·
a right·Of·way through the land
along the twemy·one miles of
coa~t toward the north. The com·
pan~· had obtained a right·Of·way
to the ~outhem boundary.
The railro<~d was preparing to
go into court in an effort to con·
drtnn the nc<'ded land.
Mrs.
Rindge met thiR attack lW building a nHt'l'OW·gnuge line, the
l!uenf'nH~. :Malibu and Port of
r.o~ Angele~ Railroad. ~tt·etch·
ing the full length or the )and.
Thi:< ~he w:ed to haul product>:
of thp ~-~st ran('h to markN ami
to halt the Somliern Pacific be<'1111~"' the lntet·state Comm€'rce
Commi~;don refu!'ed it~ plea for
a .~Pcond rail line.
l•'rom then until 1925 Mr~.
Rindge ~ttcef'~Rfltlly prevented
e1·ery attempt to pa~~ through
IH'r land. Sut·,·eyor~ were chased
of!' hy hPr armed guard$, .Rhe re·
fusE'rl to grant. .a highway right
of \\'a~· and ~t·E>cl£'d high fenceR
ahout. the }1I'Opert.v.
Then on Octo bet· J.l. l !125. !'111·
prrior .Judge Predet·ir:k Valrn·
tine handNi down what ha~ he·
rome the n1o~t famous right-of.
way rase decision in California
hi.~tor·,,·, ;!'iving the State authorir.v to eot1strutt what i~ now
lhe. Roo,;eyeJt Jlighway.
..\'NW JHI''J.'JCUJ/l'\'
Shortly lhcreaftel". i\lr~. Rindge
:<acrificect some of her own bond;;
~nd Rtocks on a depressed mat··
ket in an effort to ineet interest
·m bond::: outstanding against the
l'<~ncho. F'lll'ther diffieultie~ arose.
ln'1031i William G. Ware wa~
appointect receh'er. Unsecured
l'l'Nlitot·s filed a hankrnptcy peti·
rion 2gainst the Marblehead
J,anct Company. .;t,ft·s. Rindge
~ountered with a voluntary peti·
tion for r·em·gnnl:mtion und!'l'
11'IH1t. is. knt11\'n a~ Section 77·B
~r the Bankruptcy Act.
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